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JACK E. BYROM 
PASTOR 
P . 0 . BOX 51 7 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-NORTHRl~GE 
THE REVEREND JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
5900 NORTH DIXIE DRIVE 
DAYTON, OHIO 
DEAR PEVEREND CHALK! 
OUR CHURCH HAS BEEN CONTACTED BY 00NALO A. 
PHONE; OFFICE TR 6•2160 
HOME TR 6·2177 
SHULMON OF THE INSTITUTIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY or AMEllll(:A 
CONCEIIINING THE I~ BOND Pll!OG RAM e Ht HAS GI VEN YOU AS A 
REFEl'tENCE e 
Ouiit CHURCH IS lf\1VESTIGATING THE POSSIBILITY OF 
ENTERING A BONO CAMPAIGN , ANO WOULD Ll~E TO HAVE YOUR 
IMPRESSIONS CONCE RN I NG THE I III SERV I CE . WE WOU LD ALSO LIKE 
T O KNOW WH AT YO UR ANNUAL GIFTS All!£ AND WHAT THE AMOUNT 
OF YOUII! ISSUE WAS . 
TH ANK I NG YOU FOR YOUR HELP IN TH I S ~ ATTER, AM, 
JB/Mw 
